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By Matthew Rey sio-cruz and Meg Ado nis

Que zon City and Manila, two of the cities in Metro Manila hit hard est by the out break of 
the new coro n avirus disease (COVID-19), piloted their com mu nity-based test ing on      
Mon day.
Que zon City, which has recorded 764 con �rmed cases so far, tested 150 res i dents at QCX, a 
for mer mu seum in side the Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle grounds.
Those tested were identi�ed by district health o�cers and all showed symptoms        
consistent with COVID-19, according to project director Joseph Juico.
Samples from the community-based testing would be sent to the Research Institute for 
Tropical Medicine (RITM), with the results expected within three to �ve days, said     
Epidemiology and Surveillance Unit head Rolando Cruz.
“If a pa tient is tested pos i tive, he or she will be au to mat i cally re ferred to [a fa cil ity] un der 
the care of health prac ti tion ers equipped to deal with mild symp toms,” Cruz said.
Those who test negative, on the other hand, will be allowed to stay home, but are still    
required to �nish a 14-day quarantine.
In Manila, no �g ure was im me di ately avail able on the num ber of res i dents who took part 
in the �rst day of mass test ing for COVID-19 in the city. The lo cal gov ern ment, how ever, 
said that it was ca pa ble of con duct ing 1,624 COVID-19 swab tests per week in the six 
district hos pi tals and the city health de part ment’s quar an tine fa cil ity.
These would be pro cessed ei ther by the RITM or the Philip pine Gen eral Hos pi tal.
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